
BW ESG acquires leading ESG service provider
BuzzWord

GREENWICH, UNITED STATES, January 20, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BW ESG LLC (“BW ESG”) is

pleased to announce that it has recently completed the recapitalization of BuzzWord, Inc.

(“BuzzWord”) in partnership with its founder and CEO, Leah Haygood.  As part of the transaction,

BW ESG has acquired a majority stake in BuzzWord, while Ms. Haygood has retained a minority

stake in the business and continues to serve as President.  The financial terms of the transaction

were not disclosed.

Founded in 1999, BuzzWord is a leading provider of environmental, social and governance

(“ESG”) solutions for Fortune 500 corporations.  BuzzWord provides strategic, reporting and

analytical services to empower its clients to report and achieve their ESG and sustainability goals.

BuzzWord is the first transaction for BW ESG, a recently-formed platform to develop and acquire

scalable solutions for leaders in the ESG field.  

BW ESG is led by James Lindstrom.  Mr. Lindstrom has led as Chairman, CEO and CFO and

invested in several publicly-traded, global businesses, including Providence Service Corp., IES

Holdings, Centrue Financial Corporation and ChiRex Inc., all of which generated exceptional

outcomes for their stakeholders.  Mr. Lindstrom currently serves on the Board of Directors of

Frontpoint Security and materialsIn.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534800310

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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